
WHY IS HUNT CURTAILED.

Guessing The. President's. Rea-
son For Has1:ening Home.

Rumors and Rumors.

Washington gossips are busy just
now trying to hit upon some reason

why President Roosevelt has curtail-
ed his hunt for game in the Wild
West and is scheduled to return

ho-ne -the latter part of next week,
says the Washington correspondent
of the News and Courier under date
of Saturday. Some of the "know

alls" declare that it is domestic re-

sponsibility and not a national emer-

gency which induces the sport loving
President to close his game bag, un-

load his rifle and cut across lots
homeward.
From another quarter comes the

suggestion that Miss Alice Roosevelt
is about to announce her engagement
to a popular Congressman from the

West. There is also a well defined
report that the President had been

advised of the unexpected magnitude
of the pending International Railway
Congress. Those close to him have

advised that his presence here during
the session of the Congress might be

helpful to him in dealing with the

railroad rate problem, which is so

dear to his official heart. The Lo-om-
is-Bowen controversy is also given as

a reason for the President's early
home coming. There are a number
of minor departmental matters in a

somewhat tangled condition, which
r.re expected to be straightened out

when the President returns.

Gecrgia politicians are anxiously
waiting the President's return, fo- at

the postoffice department it is said
that the long pending controversy

over the Brunswick postmastership
has been made up for the President's
early consideration. There are no in-

dications that the Georgia referees
are any nearer an agreement now

than they were several months ago.

In the meantime the political backers
of A. M. Smith, T. J. Hardaway, Mr.
Cole and Mr. Nightengale are bring-
ing to bear all the pressure and influ-
ence they can muster in their respec-
tive interests.

Postmaster F. M. Brown, while
still in charge of the office, has not

the slightest prospect of being reap-

pointed. At the department, it is

said. fhat his removal is certain, and

the only hitch now is in trying to in-

duce referees, Walter Johnson, Ma-

jor Hanson and H. Stillwell Edwards,
to try and agree upon one of the can-

'didates in the field. The only new de-

velopment in the case is the gradual
growth o-f the political strength of

Mr. Cole. He is said by his friends
to be a consistent Republican-of long
standing, popular with the business
int~erests of Brunswvick and capable of

making an efficient postmaster.
Some of the leading Republicans of
the State who have heretofore indi-
rectly favored other candidates have

quietly informed. Postmaster General
Cortelivou that Mr. Cole wvoLld prob-
ably he the most aeceptable man to

soliv the problem.
it is understowd thaut the subject is

no.w in such shape that one more ef-
fort will be made to induce the refer-

ees to agree upon a candidate. If

they show a disposi;ion to continue
the deadlock. Postmaster General
Cortelyou is prepared to make a rec-

ommendation to the President inde-
pen&nt of the referees.

Great Inducements.
Chicago News.
Gyer-Fitzem, the clothier, is ad-

vertising a silk umbrella with each $20
overcoat he sells.
Mrs. Gyer--That's nothing. Bloom.

the florist, is giving away the earth
with each plant he sells.

Was Fond of Latin.-
Catholic Standard.

"Mose, a Florida negro. adIds to his

inconjce as guide to sportsmen by rain-
istering to the spiritual needs of a cnl-
ore'd congreationf of Baptists. i-e
prideis himself on his edt'cation and

onhseloquemt oratorical powers.
and he never misses an ,pportuanity
o. impressing his hearers into helier-
ing :bat he is a great 1.atin' schoar.

Omevening at a fisherman's camp,
he listened intently to some sports-
ne:: who were discussing the proper
pram-:nciation of certain Latin words
and phrases.

-Please, suh.' he finally ventured
to ak 'wat am de propah meaningt

ob dot wo'd "acqua."
"'Aqua' means water,' he was an-swered.

'An' what am fortis?'
Fortis' means strong.
-Yes. suh. Thank yo', suh,' he re-

plied, edging-away after making a po
lite bow to his informant and then tc

the camp in general.
"The following Sunday Mose pre

sided at a baptizing, and, as usual
electrified his audience by a roaring
eloquent sermon, freely interspersec
with Latin (?) words. At last, with 2

dramatic sweep of his arms towarc

the river, where a few believers were

soon to be immersed, he cried out ir

stentorian tones:
" 'Quo vadis, mah bredern and sis

talis? I say onto yo' unless yo' be

'marged in de aqua fortis ob baptism

yo' shall be lost ad infinitum fo

ebah.' "

June Designer.
The woman who meditates travel

ing this summer will be especially in

terested in the June Designer, whict

pictures the latest inventions whic"
will add to her comfort. A well-writ
ten article by Myra Emmons tell
how one may make a trip to Europe
spend a month on land and have

satisfying glimpse of six differen
countries for one hundred and fift:
dollars. exclusive of ocean-steame

expenses. Those who want a breatl
of country air as reasonably as cai

be obtained will appreciate "Th
Summer Outing," which present
camp life of most novel character
There are, however, many womei

who just now are far more intereste<

in the planning of their weddinj
gowns than their traveling outfits
and for these are given three page:
of bridal costumes, with the additioi
of outfits for the flower-girls an<

pages. The college girl will be pleas
ed with "Dramatics at Vassar," an<

the school-teacher in search of ai

appropriate entertainment for com

mencement day will gladly avail her

self of "The Daisy Party," than whicl

no daintier or more summerlik
frolic for little folks can be imagined
All mothers will prefer to any othe

pages in the magazine the two o1

which are glven lullabies, with charm

ing border or drowsy babies beinj
sung to sleep by the crickets. Th

housekeeping article this month car

ries the readers far away to Scandi
vavia, where the oddest of domesti
methods prevail and of unusual ini

terest to those who have their owl

support to earn is the new series b:
eBrtha Hasbrook, "In the Interest c

Bread-Winning," the opening on

treating most practically of "Th-

Hand Laundry." Additonal chapter
of "Miss Ginter of Ginterville." b:
Nina Welles Tibbot, are given thi

month. and those who want a gool

laugh should read of the missionar:
tea given by the cheerful and philc
sophical heroine, in which the pea

cock's egg figures disastrously
"ut Oliva's Becau." by L. M. Mont

gomery, is a love story with an un

emcted'CC termTinfation,. and "The Fool

ingnf Uncle WVilliam. hy M. H. Vos

c nitains a moral for meddllin

yon.tst er s. Mary Kilsyth describe
Arts and Crafts Furniture." andi

the fancywork line are "Embroidere
Collars and Cuffs." "Lace Work.
"Tatting for Summer Waists." an

"Embroidery for Men's W\ear." a

providing pretty and useful pick-n
work for the piazza girl. "Fashio
Notes for Men." shows some of th
newshirtings popular this season, an

the department of "WVhat Worne
AreDoing." "Mothers' Club," "Kit:cla
enKingdom" and "For Lovely Wc
man are filled with interesting an

helpful items.

KNOW THYSELF.

Isthe Advice of Noted PhysiciolC
Igist and Prominent Scientists.

It is not s:range that there is s

muchsickness this spring if we stc
ithink how v'ery few of us uncle
sandthe wonderful machinery of th'
human body. Physiologists an

eimhits constanltly state that

enand woCmeni would only stud

emielves, know themselves sot

pcak.a la7ae perce'ntage of the sici
nss in the wvorld would be done

ay with. Headaches. backache:
lssof appetite and "the blues" ar

complaints which one pays little al

tention to until the attacks begin t

ccurperiodically; then the suffere

becomes alarmed and a physician is

consulted. An examination follows,
and the resu't is that the docter finds
his patient is suffering from a serious

disease, caused primarily, by liver or

kidney trouble.
Statistics prove beyond doubt that

ninety per cent of the'sickness in the

world originates from an unhealthy
condition of the liver. Further statis-
tics show that kidney disease at the

present time has the awful record of

5.ooo,ooo victims.
Now, if men and women will only

tust themselves, when they first feel

pains in the back, headaches, loss of
appetite and all those other symp-
toms which are the danger signals of

kidney and liver trouble, they will
soon find out whether or not they are

victims of this terrible disease. The
test is simple enough and any one

may try it. Put some morning u-

rine in a glass or bottle and let it
stand twenty-four hours. If it gets
cloudy and contains a reddish brick

. dust sediment, or if particles float a-

-bout in it, the kidneys are surely di-
1seased and attention should be given
Ithem immediately.
- Cures of all kinds exist for com-

3plaints of the kidneys and liver, but
there is really only one medicine

Iwhich is universaly recognized by
tdocters of all schools and used ex-

clusively in all hospitals; this medi-
rcine is a purely vegatable compound,
1free from all sediment, narcotics and
1harmful drugs, and is called Warner's
!Safe Cure.

For sale at all drug stores. or di-
rect. 5oc. and $1.oo a bottle. Doctor's
advice and medical booklet free. Ad-
dress Warner's Safe Cure Co.. Roch-
ester, N. Y.

Bad Stomachs
AND

Torpid Livers
RESPONSIBLE FOR NINETY-FIVE
PER nENT. OF ALL DISEASES

"Seven Barks' Cures or No Pay
The cause of nearly every disease can3:

-be directly traced to clogged and inac-
-tive stomachs, livers or intestines. Bil-
c ousness, Indigestion, Gout, Rheuma-
-tism, Headaches, Insomnia, Kidney and
~Bladder troubles, and all Liver Comn-
Splaints, emanate from one of the diges-
ftive or drainage organs. These organs
emust be kept constantly in action to in-
sure uninterrupted good health, and
there is no remedy or corrective, so

harmless and so certain as "Seven
Barks."
There is no ailment originating from

any of the organs of the digestive and
drainage system, but what will readily
succumb to the use of "Seven Barks"-
-a purely vegetable preparation, put up
on a noted German physician's original
formula. It is not a patent medicine.
.If any one with stomach, liver 'or kid-

-ney troubles will call at our store and
get a bottle of "Seven Barks," take as

directed--and if all the benefit one

should expect is not derived, no charge
will be made. We are not taking
chances in making 'this offer, for we
know the~character of the remedy anad
we are satisfied It will do all that is
1claimed for It.

MAYES' DRUG STORE.

__-I

*Wewant yo-.i to try the
refined, lasting perfumes

0 E made in California. Cut
* this ad out and present it

with 10 cents and your
II'name and address toay
II ~ druggist in this city. It
(I ~1entitles you to
~. 1! 25 cc-.s worth I

Rier', Califorr.ia Perfumes-they j
a.re true flower cdbors-mai3de we

Either a woman is too cold without
furs or she is too warm when she is
dressed all in open work.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
An examination for teachers will be

held on Friday, May 19th, 1905, at lo

o'clock a. m. Besides the ordinary
subjects such as English grammar,
arithmetic, algebra, geography, his-
tory, physiology and hygiene, ques-
tions will be submitted on Hughe's
Mistakes in Teaching, Petermaa's
civil government, and surrent eevnts.
The teachers are advised to read blie
Last of the Mohicans, and the Vsion
of -Sir Launfal. The examination for
white teachers will be held in the of-
fice of the county superintendent of
education, for colored teachers, in the
court room.

J. S. Wheeler,
Co. Supt. Education.

PRE-EASTER SAI
MILLI]

Never before have v

prehensive collection C

ions ir. headwear. We

day some beautiful n

number of imported
ready trimmed and th

right now. Don't wait

sold. Come tomorrow

,,The Riser AJi
QUIT COUGHI

There is no
Lungs out, v

tle of Murra
lien and Tar

A few doses of this Househ<
lief. A positive cure for In
Throat. Anti-Spasmodic in

THE MURRAY DR
o1lu.mR,ia, U

Cured byrKeeley Instit
39Ldyt. (or 0. Box 75,)Columbia,

*Is Your Bati

If it is not, don't you thii
into conditions, and remodel oi

/ You cannot have too man

S self and family, especially the

plumbing is as dangerous to the
is beneficial. Better by far to

than for doctor bills resulting

Unques:ionably the best

famous "$aitadrd Porcelain E

s~unod:oal guarrnteed b:
our showrooms. A coniiereno
inrormnation.

IlC. C. DAVIS.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

By John C. Wilson, Esquire, Probate
Judge.
WHEREAS, Anna Suber hath

made suit to me, to grant her Letters
of Administration of the Estate of and
effects of Jordan S. Suber
THESE ARE THEREFORE to

cite and admonish all and singular the
kindred and Creditors of the said Jor-
dan Suber deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Newberry on

Wednesday, the -3rd May next after
publication thereof, at i o'clock in

the forenoon, to show cause, if nay

they have, why the said Administra-
tion should not be granted.
GIVEN under my Hand, this 17th

day of April, Anno Domini, 1905.
J. C. Wilson,

J. P. N. C.

OF HIGH CLASS
NERY!
e owned a more com-

f the. world's best fash-
have just received to-

w style sailors, also a

Batavia Hats that are

every thing you need

until the best Hats are

lilliieru Co.
NO

need of wearing your
hen you can geta bot-
y's Horehound, Mul-

AlRemedy will give immediate re-

~uenza, Bronchitis and Diseasses of

Crup.
cc.,.

Ciartte -

I- All Druai Tobacco

Lteof South earolina.
S.C. Cc ufidental correispondence solicited.

iroom Modern?
ikit is worth your while to examine

rebuild it if nezcssary ?

safeguards for the health of your-
growing children. Bad or antique
health as good or modern plumbing
payout money for good plumbing
fromdefective sanitary equipment.

The cost of
renewing your
bathroom fuirnish-
ings and the slight

- extra expense of
~ obtaining the best I

will in reality be
health assurance,

as well as

-- a savingg
...34 , in repair

bills.

bathroom equipment made is the
med Ware, every piece of which

t-emakers. We have samples in

with us will give you much helpful

Newberry,C.S.
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